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11 he developed countries of the 
world have passed through 
three distinct stages of health 

problem evolution and resolution. 
The first saw a concerted attack on 
infectious diseases, the ravages of 
severe under-nutrition, and poor 
sanitation. This was the golden age 
of dramatic health breakthroughs 
when progress could be seen, mea
sured, and appreciated. Antibiotics, 
immunization, water purification, 
and improvements in diet con
verged to produce a generation of 
healthy children, most of whom 
survived to adulthood. 

The next stage focussed on 
chronic, non-contagious conditions 
such as heart disease, cancer, and 
diabetes. A sophisticated, tech
nologically-based health industry 
arose, more concerned with saving 
individual lives than with promot
ing health. 

The third and latest phase has 
been marked by attention to life
styles and environment. National 
health planners have become in
creasingly aware of the health ef
fects of social pathology, such 
as substance abuse and traffic 
accidents. 

Movement through all these 
phases may have taken developed 
countries a century to accomplish. 
However, an accelerating rate of 
change has now forced developing 
nations to confront the problems of 
all three stages simultaneously. 
Traditional scourges remain ram
pant, while instant worldwide com
munications about new or exotic 
ailments create panic in areas 
where health resources might be 
better devoted to more basic needs. 

Demographic trends 
Apart from infection patterns 

and environmental influences, 
economic difficulties and shifts in a 
population's age composition both 
have substantial impact on the type 
and frequency of health problems 
encountered. In Latin America, par
ticularly, decreased infant mortality 
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and longer life expectancy have 
increased the proportion of both 
adolescents and the elderly. These 
trends, coupled with rapid urbani
zation, have further taxed the 
capacities of existing health care 
facilities. 

Within the burgeoning cities, 
three major problem groups 
emerge. 

Malnutrition remains a problem in 
many developing countries, while 
sophisticated, technologically-based 
facilities form part of an industry more 
concerned with saving lives than with 
promoting health. 
PAHO/WHO Photo by Jul io Vizcarra 

1. Youth-In 1985, the 15-to-
25 age group comprised fully one
fifth of Latin America's population, 
the majority living in urban areas. 
In countries where as many as 
85 per cent of this youthful group 
are city residents, accidents are 
their leading cause of death. While 
it is normal for adolescents to ex
periment, their involvement with 
sex, alcohol, and drugs can have 
serious health repercussions. Un
wanted pregnancy remains very 
much a problem, with pregnancy 

rates for women aged 15 to 19 
running as high as 86 per 1,000 in 
certain countries. In at least three 
nations of the region, abortion is 
the leading cause of death for this 
group. Suicide and homicide also 
take a large toll among youth. 

2. The urban poor-Like other 
parts of the world, Latin America is 
experiencing considerable popula-

tion growth, mostly in urban areas. 
In several Latin American countries, 
over half the population now lives in 
municipalities with more than 
100,000 inhabitants, compared with 
only 15 per cent in Asia. This Latin 
American urbanization has a predo
minantly youthful character. 

While theoretically a concentra
tion of people in urban settlements 
should facilitate delivery of health 
care services, this is not always the 
case. Inhabitants of large cities suf
fer from high rates of malnutrition, 
violence, poor medical care for 
mothers and children, and illnesses 
associated with unsatisfactory wa
ter and sanitation services-in short, 
from all the health problems of 
social marginality. Cities are not 
just concentrations of people, but of 
health problems. 
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3. The elderly-Whereas expo
nential growth among adolescent 
and urban populations is mainly 
characteristic of Latin America and 
the Caribbean, an increase in the 
number of senior citizens is occur
ring throughout the Americas. In 
the period from 1980 to the end of 
this century, the number of persons 
aged 60 to 69 in Latin America and 
the Caribbean will rise from 
14 million to 23.5 million. In 1900, 
only 4.1 per cent of United States' 
residents were over 65, whereas 
by 1980 the figure had risen to 
11.3 per cent. 

This rapid "greying" of the 
population affects patterns of dis
ease as well as of health care deliv
ery. Since the elderly are more 
prone to chronic ailments, most 
countries are gearing up for higher 
expenditures and a different mix of 
health services. The high cost of 
caring for the aged in developed 
nations, due partly to expensive 
technology, has provoked alarm in 
developing countries. While these 
cost concerns are understandable, 
the social aspects of changing na
tional age profiles also need to be 
considered. To get a better handle 
on all aspects of the situation, the 
Pan American Health Organization 
is promoting collaborative research 
on the needs of the elderly in ten 
nations of the region. However, all 
countries in the region will have to 
make long-range policy decisions 
about what services to provide, and 
how best to care for those elderly 
institutionalized for medical or so
cial reasons. The countries of the 
Americas also have to address a 
phenomenon occurring with in
creasing frequency, that of elderly 
people burdened with the care of 
their very old parents. 

Vector-borne 
diseases 

A health problem dating back to 
Biblical times is that of insect-trans
mitted-or vector-borne-diseases. 
Of these, malaria in particular has 
been a persistent plague which 
shows no signs of abating. Coun
tries in the hemisphere accept that 
wiping out malaria in the foresee
able future is not feasible, and have 
opted instead for a strategy of con
tainment based on epidemiological 
approaches which examine people 
in their environment over time in 
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order to focus interventions where 
they are likely to be most effective. 
The situation does appear to be 
stabilizing somewhat, with 884,000 
cases of malaria being reported in 
1985, compared with 830,000 in 
1983. However, Brazil and Guyana 
are still showing steady increases 
and the outlook for eradication or 
even a reduction in overall inci
dence is bleak, in the light of di
minished national and international 
resources being allocated to the 
problem. 

What is more, too little attention 
has been paid to indirect influences 
on patterns of disease transmission, 
whether the introduction of new 
systems of mining and agriculture 
or stepped-up migration within and 
between countries due to social and 
political upheavals. How people 
live, their income level, and where 
they travel all are factors affecting 
the spread of malaria. Although a 
vaccine may be in sight, the best 
near-term strategy is one based on 
sound epidemiological methods, in
cluding the incorporation of now
separate malaria-control efforts 
into general health services. The 
difficult question is how to do this 
when general health services are 
already overextended in areas 
where the disease is most rampant. 

Drug resistance presents another 
dilemma in malaria control. A 
number of strains are now resistant 
not only to the usual chloroquine, 
but also to dehydrofolate reductase 
inhibitors and even to potentating 
compounds of these with sul
fanamides or sulphones. There
fore, the search for new drugs or 
drug combinations has very high 
priority. 

Dengue fever, another tenacious 
insect-borne disease, has increased 
steadily over the past 20 years 
-with no end in sight. In the great 
pandemic of 1977-80, approxi
mately 700,000 people were af
flicted in the Caribbean, South and 
Central America, Mexico, and 
Texas. Cuba alone recorded 
340,000 cases in 1981, 24,000 of 
these developing the complications 
of dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) 
with 158 deaths. And in a more 
recent epidemic, Brazil reported 
200,000 cases. A frightening spec
ter for the future is the combination 
of a high frequency of DHF with 
dengue shock syndrome, as has oc
curred in Asia, with a consequent 

surge m hospitalizations and 
deaths. 

Flavivirus infection is another 
malady beginning to receive more 
attention as the result of the arrival 
in the Americas of aedes albopictus. 
This mosquito, widely distributed 
around Asia and the Pacific and 
once native to the forest, has be
come quite at home in the city, 
breeding not only in tree holes and 
leaf axils, but in bottles, vases, 
abandoned tires, and other man
made containers. Remarkably har
dy, it can even survive in hiberna
tion. This creature has been associ
ated with many dengue epidemics 
in the Far East and can transmit all 
four forms of the virus. 

Yet, a far more serious threat is 
that aedes albopictus could also 
become a transmitter of yellow 
fever. The region would then face 
the prospect of widespread infesta
tion with a hardy, adaptable species 
not only carrying dengue viruses 
between forest and city, but also 
introducing yellow fever into urban 
settlements. Mosquito control pro
grams need to be stepped up quick
ly to definitively eradicate this pest 
before it spreads further and be
comes even harder to control. 

AIDS 
By far the most important new 

health problem confronting the 
Americas is the far-flung occur
rence of acquired immunodeficien
cy syndrome (AIDS) . In the United 
States, the patient population has 
been mostly homosexual and bisex
ual men, along with intravenous 
drug abusers. Certain Caribbean 
countries have a disproportionately 
high incidence of cases. 

One of the most alarming devel
opments has been an increase of the 
disease among heterosexuals in 
some countries, notably Brazil, ag
gravating the likelihood of a much 
more rapid rate of transmission. 
AIDS not only adds immeasurably 
to human suffering, but takes up 
considerable medical resources in 
terms of patient care, public educa
tion, and research. If current projec
tions materialize and a commitment 
is made to care for those afflicted 
until they die, AIDS will place 
another enormous strain on the 
already overburdened and under
funded health systems of the 
region. • 
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